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Bruce, the colored
Register of the Treasury, was

unanimously confirniecl on the motion
of his former colleague, Senator Lu-rua- r.

lion. Hugh J. Anderson, died nt
Portland, Me., May 31, aged eighty
years. In 1830 ho was elected to Con-

gress by the Democrats and
In 1838.

James Wilson of
Keene, N. H., died May 81, aged 94

years nnd 11 mouths. Ho was ono of
the most, prominent citizens in the
State and had held several important
Btate offices.

At an auction sale of an important
lierd of cattle, mostly Jerseys, with n
few Guernseys, in Philadelphia, high
prices prevailed. Eighty hnd were
sold In nil. Six choice cows were sold
ftt prices ranging from SP50 to $000
each. A beautiful fawn colored calf
brought S2r0. The sale lasted four
hours and aggregated $2(TI7CJ..0.

The number of savings banks in
the United States lias steadily

during the last five years and
the amount of money deposited in
them has fallen ofFmoro than seventy
millions of dollars. The deposits,
however, reached last year the enor-
mous sum of Sin,10o,!)7,l, and the
average to the credit of each depositor
was over 130, the total number of ac-

counts being 3,335,032.

Baltimore, May 80. This after-
noon Jacob II.Frwburger, nged nine
years, was fatally shot by Charles Dor-lin-

aged twelve years. Tho gun
used was an old musket, and Derling
was ignorant of its boiu.r loaded,
(several boys were plaving soldiers i:i
an old cellar of a neighbors house and
Freeburger was looking through the
window. Derliug pointed the mus-
ket at him, and pulling ths tn., ,'.u to
his amazement and horr.ir.th:? weapon
was discharged and young I'rwbr.v-ge- r

fell dead- The entire right aide of i

his head va3 blown ot?.

Two 21 ii Killed by Llglitiiiry.
Brookvilic, May -- 7. Yesterday

evening Mr. Lewis Molton and hi:?
son-iu-la- Rev. J. 11. Evans, a Wine-brenneriu- ti

minister recently from
West Virginia, were both killed by
lightning near Westville, JeilVrsou
county. They were planting corn
and sought shelter from the rain u

which was struck almost
as soon as tbey readied it,

Vetoing' tho Pension Bill.
Harrisburg, May 25. Governor

Hoyt has vetoed the act granting pen-sio-

to Mexican soldier.;. In his
message the Governor, among other
things, wiys:

The principle and policy of this bill
isa new ami wide departure from pre-

vious legislation on the fubject in this
or any other country. 7o conditions
are exacted with respect to the several
classes included in the act. Neither
wounds, disability, sickness, disease,
old age or actual want arc taken into
the account or made the ground for
this new and unexampled charity.
All are embraced without regard to
length of service, present condition in
life, necessity or foatunc. Under its
provisions a millionaire in the enjoy-
ment of perfect luaitii may receive
annuity of seven e dollars per an-

num during life.
By the terms of the bill no exceptions
is made of persons now enjoying .such
bounty (special annuities) from thu
Btate,and the question whether it does
not confer a double pension on the
class named is not unworthy attention.
Mexican soldiers now receiving seventy--

two dollars per year from the gen-

eral Government oil account of wouiuli
or actual disability arc excluded, whi'e
a soldier who received no wound and
Incurred no disability is given a larger
sum. A further inequality and in-

justice of the bill is to be found in the
fact that a soldier enlisting from
Pennsylvania as a citizen of the State
who has since changed iiis residence
and trained citiz-jushi- elsewhere is
not within Us provisions, while those
who enlisted from other States are in-

cluded for no other reason than be-

cause they chance to have been here
ten years. Such residence can cer-

tainly give no claim on Pennsylvania's
bounty. If no other reason, existed
why this bill ought not to receive Ex-

ecutive sanction tho condition ot the
Treasury would bo suillcient. Until
some adequate and proper amend-

ments to tho revenue laws are enacted
the receipts from taxes must remain n
matter of speculation and doubt, with
no certainty that sutlieient will be

obtained to defray the necessary ex-

penses of Government, the interest on
the public debt, and to pay the expen-

ses of organized and indispensable
State charities. At this time we may

- well hesitate before adding unother
burden of unknown and continuous
magnitude without provisions for lift
ing It, ami for tho mere purpose of
Gratifying a sentiment, honorable
though it may be, rather than for the
relief of real distress,

The house refused to givo the neces-

sary two-thir- d vote to pass the bill over
the veto und the Governor was thus
sustained. The yeas were 02 (insteud
of la4,as required by the Constitution)
and the nays were .

Get your note-head- s, letter-hea-

and envelopes neatly printed at Tua
Advocate ollice.

Saving Ton Million.
Washington, May 25. Treasury

officials now guarantee that $270,000,-00- 0

of the fives will arrive to be stamp-

ed under the conditions imposed by
the Secretary. Abut $10,000,0110

came In to-da- y from California,
mailed a week ago and therefore
eligible for contiiuance. Of the
batch, Flood, the boiauza capitalist,
contributed $l,B(i0,(K. A question
arises as to what to d with the bonds
that have come too lute and yet arc
duly assigned. The Secretary will
probably address a c.cular of inquiry
to holders ask4ng tlntn whether they
perfer the old bond returned with the
assignment canceller, or wisli a new
bond which would te Identical with
the other, oxcent as to the number.

All the fs held by the hanks aro in,
except about $10,000,000, and only live
small lots of 0s, less than $1,000,000 in
amount or the banks' securities, failed
to be (stamped. A rmgh estimate of
the extent of the stamped loan of both
!s and ts taken as a bauis of calcula-

tion led to the conclusion that tho re-

cent operations of Secretary Windom
in funding will result in a saving of
yearly interest of about $10,000,-00- 0.

State Nutcsa

.Several m id dogs have been shot
In ISa-to- n recently.

Workers are in demand in all tho
car shops of tho Stale.

Wllkes-barr- e claims to have the
finest hunting dogs in the State.

Tlier were four deaths from small
pox in one family in Pottstown, with-

in the last few weeks.
Gray hairs prevented, daudrufTrc-inovc- d,

the scalp clcanxed, and the
hair made to prow fluid; by the use of
Hail's Vegetable Sicilian Hair He-new-

Seventc?n and one-hal- f pounds of
wool was the recent yield of a Juniata
county, Cotswold sheep.

A gentleman in Utrmantown
ofl'ers to give 2.000 toward the erec-

tion of a new Keformed Episcopal
church edifice in Scranton.

A Pittsburg attorney who can
eonir.i".nd a practice worth 10,000 a
year, vas seen tho other '.i.y pleading
at tho bar for a drink on time.

A large number of Merman emi-

grants have settled in Venango
county within the l.it two or three
mouths, and all s.cai to be in good
circumstances.

InfcrinatsoK for Tenants.
The courts at onetime were dispone-- !

to colli.', me the law as letiMits
and osvin.1 in i'.ivoi' of the 1 liter, but
recently their decisions have been
much more Siboir.l to the t'.naut.
Once it. was understood that whatever
improvement was added to a property
by o tenant could not be removed.
There has been a decided moditlcution
of decision on the subject of late. As
a general rule, whatever a tenant
puts into a dwelling or erects on the
promises for his own com'o'.t, with-
out tho intention U permanently
annex It, he may remove it any time
before the.:; expiration of his lea.-e- .

This would ij'ichvl'! sueh things as
cupboard, shelve.", coal bins, and
even a stairway Irvs be.-- held to be
within the ru e t;vl! lixi-.nv-

and temporary structures, whether
frame or bricl:, and without regard to
their size, may be taken d nvn and
carried oil" by the tenant wiio erected
them. Even a dwelling house is not
a part of the realty if the right to re-

move is reserved. All the landlord
can legitimately demand is to have
his property restored to his posse-sio- n

in us good condition as it was received
by the tenant, ordinary wear and tear
excepted. Whatever the tenant puts
in of a movable nature lie may take
away, but his carpenter work must
not injure or permanently alter tho
property. All the decisions concur
that these removals of improvements
and fixtures must be made within the
term of the lease. If the tenant waits
until his lease has expired the land
and all that is ou it except tho purely
personal property of the tenant reverts
to the landlord. Ex.

War Department Circular.
ADJUTANT Gk:.EKAL'3 Ol FIOE.

Wuxitington, May lti, ltiiil.
There being now pending in this

department great numbers of volun-
teer pension claims which cannot be
satisfactorily verified for want of in-

formation which missing records of
discontinued volunteer commands
would afford, and it having transpired
iu many instances that otiicers of the
late volunteer forces have still iu their
possession or under their controlbooks
and other records pertaining: to their
corps, divisions, brigades, regiments,
and companies, their attention is called
to the fact that all such books and
records should be deposited with this
otiice.and they are earnestly requested
to cause the same M be forwarded
without delay to thu Adjutant General
of the Army, at Washington, District
of Columbia.

No expense, other than postage or
proper cx press charges (when packages
exceed four pom ids, the limit for mail
parcels), can be paid by the Govern
uient.

In the interest of the great number
of willows, orphans, and disabled
soldiers whose claims are involved, tho
newspapers ot the country aro re
queued to give the substance of this
circular the greatest publicity.

By order of the Secretary of War :

It. C. Dhum, Adjutant General

Official :

A. H. Mickkiwox,
Asst. Adj. Gen

Don't forget that tho Grand CVn

tral. Powell & Kime s litis a line as
sortment of Leather and Zinc covered
trunks, also the noblent .Gents' und
Ludics' traveling satchels to be found
in the Borough.

A Floating Coffin.

GOINO TO IUKCEH WlTrtOlTT A
MBNT'S WAKN1NG.

MO

a
the

5HX HUMORED EXCURSIONISTSTHUOWN
INTO THE RIVER NEAR LONDON,

CANADA ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY DEAD BODIES AL-

READY RECOVERED.

'London. Out , May 24. This even-

ing at 6 o'clock the steamer Victoria,
with over six hundred excursionists
on hoard, was returning from Spring
Bank and when ncur the Cove Bail-wa- y

Bridge, one mile below the city, is

the boat suddenly collapsed like nn
eggshell und become a total wreck,
level with the water's edge. All the
passscngers were instantly plunged
into the stream, more than half of
(hem being underneath tho debris.
The first news of (lie disaster which
reached the city was brought by sur- -

vlvnrs. who Htriunrled thlMU'jU the
streets (vet and weary. The news fell
like a tbundcrlHilt, and a stampede
took place for the spot. Arriving
there, a horrible night met their view.
Ffly or sixty bodies had already been
recovered and were lying on the bank.
Those arriving from the city from
every direction crowded around, O.
anxious to see if any relatives were on

board. About 1,000 families were
represented on the excursion and the
wail of ancuish that arose at tile Bight
of the victims was heartrending.
Pat hers, mothers, brothers and
sisters rushing about panic-stricke- n

endeavoring to indent'ify their friends.
About 7 o'clock SO bodies were re-

covered from under the wreck. Al-

most every minute some victim was
brought to the surface and conveyed
to the bank. The steamer Princess
Louise was early brought to the spot
and the victims were placed on the
upper decks. Fires were lighted on
the bank overlooking the river, pe-

troleum torches were brought, and the
search was continued until night.

HECOVFKINO Tlii: DEAD.

London, Out., May 25. Tho follow-
ing account is furnished giving
further details of the terrible calamity
of yesterday. It was the first day of
the season for the excur.-ioi- i boats to
run regular trips, fi'id this .iicuni-slanc- e,

taken in connection wiMi the
public 'noli. lay, tile anniversary of the

birthday, naturally drew
irowds of pleasure-.'- ! ekers to the
liver. Trips were ni."'e down the
rive;' a distance of about four niib.M to

Spring JJatik, a p!ac-- of popular re-

sort, where the City Water Works are
locate.!, and three or four local steam-
boats look down large loads of

at r.::u?ar intervals
throughout the day. About 1 o'clock
in tho afternoon the Victoria of (h'.

Thames Is avigatioii Company Line
started from the dock on her fourth
and last trip for tho lay with a Ir.rgo
load of passengers of all ages, variously
estimated at from loo to iViO in num-

ber. All went well on the down trip,
thoiiirh tho boat was so heavily laden
that sl.c shipped water in small quan-

tities occasionally when the crowd
would happen to surge to auy par-

ticular side.
TJir. fatal iioMr.wAr.n tku

On tho return trip, when more than
half way home, a commotion
on the boat, said by some lo have b.'cn
caused by the playful pranks of u

number of youth . on the lower d..-e-

and by others ascribed to the boat
striking ou a sua;,', musing the crowd
out of curiosity to rush to otic side, and
as the side of the boat sank' with the
additional weight, a volume of water,
a foot or two in depth, poured in upon

lie lower .deck, which was crowded
,vith passengers, instantly mo crown
on both decks rushed to the opposite
ide, and their weight, together with

that of the water shipped by the boat,
caused n lurch from the opposite di-

rection. Then it was the disaster oc

curred. The side of tue bout sank in
tiie water to the depth of one or two
feet, and while the crowd on the
lower deck were struggling to save
them-'elvc- from slipping down into
lie river, the stanchions supporting

the upper deck suddenly gavo way,
mid the whole structure, with its
load of human being.., came down on
those who were below, crushing them
on the deck and rendering escape im
possible. The scene that followed
cannot be described. The boat con
tinued to settle on its side deeper into
the water, taking with it many of tho
passengers who were stunned by the
fail of the upper deck and were, there-

fore, unable to help themselves.
Scores sank into the water without
consciousness of their fate, while
many others who were precipitated
into the river uuburt rent the air with
their vain appeals for that succor
which those of the passengers who
were safe were powerless to extend to
all in a moment. The utmost ex
ertions were put forth to rescue us

many of tho drowning ones as pos
sible, und many were in tins way
saved from a watery grave.

LAYING IN KUWS ON THE (Ht.VSS.

s soon as possible help . was
secured ami the work of recovering
the bodies from the river and from the
wreck was proceeded with. The
bodies were placed on the steamboat
Louise as fa?t as they were brought Up

and then taken to the Company's
docks, where the task of identilleation
began. The accident occurred tit about
a onartcr past six and it was mid
night before the bodies so far recovered
were brought back to the city. Here
u mo.--t heartrending scene ensued.
The bodies us fast as they were
transferred from the steamer were
laid out in rows on the grass by the
riverside, all in their holiday attire,
and with tho aid of torches tho faces
were eagerly scanned by hundreds of

friends iooking for their missing ones.

A goodly iortiou of the drowned
were nieu iu middle life, and many

were children. Many were the wall
of sorrow which followed the Identi
fication of a relative. Perhaps it was one

mother who discovered her child, or Mr.
children a parent. One 'man was

heard Inquiring for four children. As are
fast as the corpses wore claimed they thus
were taken In charge by their friends was
and removed to their homes. The
utmost con fusion prevails, and eveu at
present it Is impossible to secure a
complete, list of tho drowned, but
many prominent citizens and their
families are Included in the number.
The number of bodies recovered so far

variously estimated at from one
hundred and thirty to one hundred
and sixty, and more will probably be
found during the day.

THE CITY WRAPPED IN GLOOM.

When the water was let off by the last
removal of the plash boards this
morning search-wa- s continued for those
under the lower deck, and twenty the
more bodies were brought to the sur-
face, making about two hundred in all
recovered. It is not known how bad
many more, if any, are lest. The
City Council met y ami passed otr
resolutions of condolence. A settled
gloom reigns over the city to-da-y

Many business places aro closed. It.
Montgomery, a leather merchant of

Toronto, was on board, but escaped
and succeeded in saving many others.
He states that on the passage up the
Captain went among the passengers,
urging tiieiu to keep on the oilier side.
To one hoy he said : "For God's sake, on
keep on the other sale; if you don't
you'll have to swim for it." A little
later Mr. Montgomery saw the water
pass in over tho deck and the boiler l'o
by the board, when tiie crash imme-
diately took place. as

THU KU.iKli.U, PKOCEEPrN'O.
Almost all business is at a f tand-stil- l

nnd crowds line the streets discussing of
the sad calamity. The funeral of tho a
victims is at tiiis hour (lii.'iO p. M.) pro-

ceeding. Soit'iun stillness prevades
the city. Flags are at haii-uia- and
bells are tolling. hi

Up to this time (10:li0 P. M.) 1W3

bodies have been recovered It is
believed that there are several yet be-

neath the wicck.
VINO Til V. VICTIMS.

Lou .!! v:!t., Mas- -
. Ini ease

gloom pit: i.i u:u ,-
- til ::pi.iu:'.lt ;

here to la Fro n an i

bells h.iv been tolo,,; .iiner.:.
proee- si..i wen.ii; i ev.y
street on icir wi ; to. M VI. I i.i

. .iccmeterie: All the pie.i-e- iei-iin- :.

..re close f id :i b:;t;s ;;e-- s hi..

llj lul t ' city. x.v. ki-e-

ce.'oin is iw u ;e uid UK- t

('.in veyid Ui burial '...-.- . ill
(!.( i nt veliice.'.-- i 1'iu- - l'i n en ; (':
Mr. Wllliuni Mciiri ! v i ":,vre .'.

cm 11 liht .vajjon loiii'Wcd oy a 'l'e
ces--ii:- i i ;.ule louir;. Tiie :ui'.;, vi.

v:u thi.t :it ten.1, in.-.- Ih"
i'cm'iins of Vi'.iie Ci'e;e4 iin I M s

Cooper, vii) were c:ii;:i.c I '

nmrrieil next muiilli' ule.i v. il perinbeii
loyr-thc- r in the walur. Tw I'.un.lrci!
vehicle!; ollculo-.- anil tiie Jtcat.'- -i

a n.oii.; :do by '.i. o.vt
fpcaks or seeii)-- ; to tiii'lk .:' (ei.ylnier
clrfO tli:i!l the ":ii:;m'.ij it

hud :i paralyzing e:i'...'" ai.'in tic
citizens. leil "V iitinii;; en'ik to

each ther whlout hi' ' i.t'-.':-

Tbc KCt.-n-- in the .tV.ieul
arc he. irt ivm'.i n.--' i.i l'i ' e.; ! l . '

tv'ao iavc wurkel i:' V ;!
thro.i;.'li ,rc wo."i i mi I .I'liiot
reaeii tiie irr.ivcri !'i a e : :! i. til
iiumy cu.-i- 's tiie uie'iiiii'i'i ni i'event

families are put in one avn'e i i

various ar" 01 ii i.i.'i :i! ,d are
iluin their utiiiust to luiiiua Lc tiie
biirinU.

TttK MAN IX QMMAXD :T..
Ciiiiiaiu jlnlkin, who in coui- -

in:m 1 in" tho Victoria, male a stati!
uient in which he says :

I believe the ve.'-- el WotlM I'.avc
rccovcrc-- herself only for the boiler
ijoin.ir over, mi l as il went it cr'n ici
away the main deck nn 1 that bt
down the upper deck wiiii the crowd
on it. There were not one hundred
neonleon the lower deck, been tne
Mjiace below was largely taken up
with the boiler and machinery. The
after part of the hunt went down but
the forepart came to the surface, ami
the boat wiu spread about six feet

apart. The result wuh that many
of the riiHscngcw were imprisoned
between tiie writer and top deck which
came down above them, but they bad
a breathim; hpacc of a fool or so wirich
would have saved many had not the
others persisted in climbiuir on the
lloatina' deck, thus crushing it down
and sniolhcrin't tho:e underneath.
Tho Victoria was
scow-shupe- d at botii ends and regis-

tered . to cairv 100 I do- t
not think wo had more (ban on
board, because there is not standing
room ou the boat for that number at
eiidit Indies space to each person
The Uiiler left Iho deck before I left
the wheel. The btanchionrs from the
main deck arc the main supports of
tho uiiiier decks. She wa.s well
stanchioned, but there were no braces
.She had life saving apparatus for 400

persons. The boat was KohiS up
slowly, and the syphon, ami peny
pumps, were both working. I attribute
tbo disaster to the fact that the ve.-s-

leaked water, becau.-;- c when I scuta
boy down to tho engineer just before
the accident he said there was half an
arm'H length of water in the hold.
was pray I ti ir earnestly that we might
reach a sand-ba- r, where I intended to
beach her until wo could get help
The boat was nianayod by myself, an
engineer, a (ireuiau, two deck liandn
and a purser.

THE OVKULOAUINO TUKOKY.

Mr. Pariah, Manager of the Com-

pany, states that the accident waa the
result of overloading the vessel. He
had not been able to ascertain from
the number of ticket boM about the
number of passengers who were ou
board, but he estimated them at from
600 to COO.

ENTIRE FAMILIES LOST,

In several cases entire families, with
or two exceptions, have perished.
James Coughlln's children and

grandchildren numbering five in all,
lying dead in his house. He is

left alone. His daughter Jennie
married to a young man named

Swazzee on the day "before the nccl-den- t,

and the couple were both
drowned. p

The May of '23.
TWO OF THE OLDEST INHABITANTS OF

BROOKLYN WHO EXCHANGE OOSPEL
ON THE WEATHER.

"Some folks seem to think this is
warm weather," observed old Daddy
Wotherspoon to old Uncle Linkinbo-tham- ,

as the tsvo old inhabitants stood
Thursday before a thermometer

that registered ninety in the shade.
'"Pears to mo 'twas worse than this in

May of "25, wasn't it?"
"A heap worse," assented old Uncle

Linklnbotham, "but that wasn't as
as the May of '22. You remem-

ber how the tin roofs melted and run
the houses, and we bad to carry

wrouitiit steel umbrellas through the
streets?"

"lloed I do," rejoined old Daddy
Worlherspoon, mopping his visage
with some anxiety. "I was out hunt-
ing that'-pring- , and wo had to carry
our powder in buckets of water to
keep it from going off prematurely.
Wasn't that (ho spring the bams fried

live hogs and tho bilis incited ofi'thc
snow bird.-.?- "

"The anie spring," said Uncle
Linkinbolham; "I know I was oil"

fishing in Long Island Sound, and the
heat generated tiie water into steam to

to blow our boat Clear over into the
woods. That mouth wa pretty warm
for I rcollect how the forest out back

Xew York melted down, ami I bad
of liquid kindlings right

through my farm. One of the boys
took a swig of it one day by mistake,
and when he died in tiie in U we found

'ii chuck full of splinters. Killed
him."

"Yes, sir,'' murmured old Daddy
Wotherspoon, steaming at. every
pour. "We used to hang meat and
vegetable-- ; down my we!!, and ;iiy
wa- - cooked in ten minnic by my
wa'.cil." and til.; ;Ui"ieii. eel; lu i

re ,:ir h d his anl.'.'jr-mi-i- , wall some
.1.
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Ayer's
Vigor j

i"0R rtESTOtliNG GRAY KAII, TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AI.D CCLOR.

It is a most agretuble dressing, which
is at once Lann!ts3 and effectual, for pre-

serving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray--,

light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By Its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of tho hair immediately, and causes a new
growth in all cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts TitalUy

and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Viaon cleanses the scalp, cures auf
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooliiij, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of tho
humm--s aud diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and 6oft, under
which condKions diseases of the sralp aud
hair are, impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladioa' Hair,
Tho Vigor Is Incomparable. It Is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will

not soil white cambric. It Imparts u

agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet It is economical aud
unsurpassed iu Us excellence

FRKPaRED B.T

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO, Lowell, Mass,

Practioal and Analytical Chemist.
BOLD BT ALL DHOGGI6T8 EVEBV WllJiBJS.

PLAHTS AHD. S.EEDS
F : O : P,

EVERYBODY
Our Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PLANTS contain

ike " BEST and CHEAPEST," and our
BOOK OF FLOWERS

give prices and descriptions of Designs,
Baskets and Lose Cut Flowers for any occasion,

Sent free on application.
Hurry Omupel,

Seedsman Florist,
WiilSaiiisport, Pa.

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., ACT .

The Litem le
in. won fTTy liny. In Jntronrr, !:&. '

W3f Fi'P k Cfitlnn of one volume. At nt.
nOtWHVr 175 Tolinnec of vtinn.liiril lio.rkt It Hive

rmrrh.1. otit .
rmiitlw .t iLt 1,000,00 J nnd iirolmhly 3,000,000 !" will l n.nilrrd. TI)o ulniort wonderful n

hleti the " It' rolul ,1.11" has whir red Is, douhUusn, lo be attributed to its leading principles, which are ,
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A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
j.1 T Cme iiUob ui

A I.KCTCKE OS THE NATURE,
tiu:atmknt, and KAniCAl. cure of
Stniinal Weakness, or Sperniatorrhoea
indueetl by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions," Inipoteney, Nervous De-
bility, anil Impediment to Marriago
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
mid Fits; Mental and Physical In-
capacity. &c By KOBEJtT J.

M. D.. author of the
"Green Bok,"Stc.

The world-renown- author, in this
admirable Lecture.elearly proves from
his own experience that the wutui
consequences of Keif-Abu- se may be
ellcetually removed without dangerous
surgical operatiou.s, bougies, instru
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out
a mode of cure at once certain aud ef
fectual, by which every sufl'erer, no
matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately
ana radically.

Lfii' This Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Kent, under seal, in a plain envel
ope, to one address, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stumps. we
nave also a sure cure lor xape woira.
Address.
The CULVER WELL MEDICAL Co.

41 Ann St. New York, N. Y.; Post
ollice Box, 4JSti.

" "I") Yourself by making moneyml. 1 I ' when a golih n chance laU I oilereil. thereby alwava
keeping poverty fitni your dixir. Thune who
ulvvuyH tuke ailvitiititKe of the ftood eliancea
nro niiik Iiik nuiiiey that are olfeied, generally
iiutMiuiu v. cuuu , wiuiB tnoau w no ao noi 1 il
picve siii h ciiKiioev remain In poverty. We
want iuuny men, women, hoyB, aud girls to
wink f..r u rljsht In their own localities. Thu
hiiHiueMi wllf pay moie than tn tiiiiehoicll-nur- y

wuKt'. Welurnishan exiiennlve out-l- it
ami all that you need, free. No one who

fiinaiifn fullM to make money very rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the wort
or only your Hpare lnoiuunta. Kull informa-
tion and nil that U needed Hunt free. Ad-di- es

(sflNBON CO. Ponlaud, Maine.

Note paper and envelopea at tlw


